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Costello Gets
130-Da- y Term

Contest Judge

Racoon Causes
Power Outage

PORT HURON, Mich. t - A
racoon perched atop a fire wall
near high tension wires of the
Detroit Edison Co.'s Marysville,
Mich., plant caused a power
blackout yesterday.

Company officials feared the an-
imal would jump or fall on the
wires and short out power.

After waiting a few hours the
company shut off power and had
the racoon shot.

SEATTLE W Any irate loser

Agency official said today the enin the "Miss Liberty," contest who

NATCHITOCHES, La. W An would like to snatch a judge naio
is going to have a bit of a prob-
lem this year. The "judge" will
be in large part one of those

xious central Louisiana watched
the crest of rampaging Red River

tire Jewish community in Egypt
will be resettled in Israel or other

countries by September.
Zalman Sharagai, head of the

agency's immigration department
said that at the time of the Sinai

invasion last November nearly

mechanical monsters known as a
Univac.

inch slowly downstream Wednes-

day.
The muddy floodwaters spreadFor Contempt American Legion officials an

nounced Wednesday the queen ofiujNr-- 7T-"w-( out over thousands of acres of Fire Damages Home -

LEBANON (Special) Damage
by a flue fire to a house at Water

40,000 Jews were in Egypt.
; NEW YORK (IB Gambler Frank Costello was packed off to

the anqual July 4 celebration here
will have to survive a bit of shuf-

fling through a punch card sorter.
Contestants will have their

Since then, he said, 15,000 have
immigrated to Israel or are in
assembly points in Europe await

loo occupied by the mayor, Doug-
las Gates, is estimated at $100.

; jail Tuesday night for refusing to tell a grand jury about an
attempt on his life and a scrap of paper that may be the clue
to a gambling empire'.

height, weight, hat, neckline, bust.
waist, hip, thigh, calf and ankle The call was answered by Ute

Lebanon Fire Department.
ing passage. An additional 12,030
are expected by September.Costello, who was nicked by a would-b- e assassin's bullet measurements and shoe and glove

sizes recorded. A committee of

judges will enter briefly to rate
: last night, was sentenced to 30 days in the workhouse for
:

refusing to cooperate with a grand jury investigating the
'

shooting. At least part of the reason for his refusal, he in- - the girls numerically on poise,
grace, beauty and attitude. WJWW1riicatcd, was the Bureau 01 In--

Icrnal Revenue, a number one All this data will be placed on
a card and the card, in turn, run
through the unemotional, unbiasedRugaboo for gamblers.

lowlands in Natchitoches and
northern Rapides parishes after
escaping at points unprotected by
levees.

The crest apparently flattened
out after passing Shreveport 60
miles northwest of here.

Natchitoches was isolated on
three sides. The only link was the
road to Many, to the west.

DALLAS, Tex. Ufl s

of the muddy lower Brazos
River, already swirling over a

mile area of the coast-

al plains southwest of Houston,
continued Wednesday to menace
rural areas and towns. - '

Thousands of acres of rich farm-
land were flooded, washing out
spring crops and adding to the
mounting flood and tornado dam-

age inflicted during the past
stormy month in Texas. The total
damage estimate was set at 85

innards of Mr. Univac.
Finalists will be selected from

this and then the committee will

ALARM OUT

Police, meanwhile, spread a
alarm for Costcllo's would-b- e

killer, described by witnesses
to the attempt as a hclty
with slicked-dow- hair who wad-

dles when he walks.
The scrap of paper that prompt

name the winner after again con-

sulting the machine for its opin
ion.

Seen any Univacsed a barrage of police and grand
lately? l ' J&M2$& ft Ijury questions required little

guesswork as to its nature. It
HOT CURRENCYwas found in Costcllo's pocket as

he was being treated for a scalp
wound made by the gunman's .38

LOS ANGELES (UP) Frank
A. Vasqucz. 51, member of

calmer bullet and read: pioneer California family, may

U37 .

i nm yw
Gross Casino wins as of million dollars Tuesday.

$651,284. Casino wins less markers The Brazos spread to a width
have impressed his friends favor-

ably but his wife, Sarah, 50, took
a dim view of his burning $10 and
$20 bills to "show off." She sued

$435,605. Slot wins $62,844. Mark
crs, $153,745. Mike $150 per week.

of 13 miles in places. An estimated
125 families fled their homes or
left in anticipation of high water.Jake $100 per week. L. $30,000. H. him for divorce Tuesday.

9,000."

of a cryptic note found on him when he
was creased by an assassin's bullet last
Thursday. Costello will be transferred to
the workhouse on Hart Island tomorrow
after spending night In city prison. (AP
Wlrcphoto)

NEW YORK Frank Costello, right, lis-

tens to his attorney, Edward B. Williams,
as they leave General Sessions Court here
today after Costello was sentenced to .10

days In the workhouse for contempt. He
refused to tell a grand jury the meaning

Russia Expels
U.S. Diplomat

Unexplainably
WASHINGTON W The State

Department says Russia has or- -

dercd a U. S. diplomat Martin
S. Bowe Jr. expelled from
Moscow without giving any ex-

planation.
Press officer Lincoln White, said

; the 0. S. Umbassy has demanded
"'.to know why. Bowe is second sec- -

! retary of the embassy in Moscow.
' The Russians fixed no deadline

for his leaving.
The movo was regarded as pos-

sible retaliation tor the U. S.
ouster last month of Gennadi
Mashkantsev, a member of the

, Soviet Embassy slatf here. The
Russian was expelled for trying
to entice Russians living in the
United States to return to the

; Soviet.
' White was asked why Bowc's

' ouster might have been requested.
"We know of absolutely noth-

ing," he said. The press oflicer
added that the Soviet Foreign
Ministry had said Bowe must
leave immediately because of

ALLUDED TO BET PROKITS

Police said the note apparently THURSDAY - MAY 9alluded to gambling prolits, pos

mjtOVE 'EM!
ro with ta sty Ap

150 Rescued in V'Coffee and" Time with informal modelign of

sibly from a Las Vegas casino in
which Costello is rumored to have
an interest, Tho term "marker"
is gambling slang for an 10U. The
possibility was raised that tho at-

tempted killer might be someone
who owes Costello a large sum of

Holmes Signs
Tcxtl)ook Bill

has not been determined.
The hospital, operated by the

women's religious order of Lcs
Augu stincs ric la Miserlcorde de
.Icsus, was established in lfi39.
The wing where the fire occurred
was built 26 years ago.

'i daytime and sport clothes A come as you are
'I hour for women with coffee and light snacks
I available.Hospital Fire Gov. Robert D. Holmes Tuesday

signed into law Senate bill 162 pro
money, or a gunman hired by
such a person.

OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR
9:30 - 10:30 A. M.QUEBEC than 150

Police put little stock in Cos
patients were evacuated safelytcllo's claim that the gunman was
yesterday from a burning wing of

a punk trying to get a reputa
tion" in tho underworld.

a hospital. No injuries were re-

ported.
Fire started near the roof of the

FASHION MODELING
OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR

12:15 1:30 P. M.

THESE PRODUCTS OF

viding that private and parochial
schools as well as public schools
arc entitled to free textbooks even

though their physical plants may
not meet state standards.

Public schools that were only
conditionally standard by state
board of education requirements
have been issued free textbooks
and the bill extends this right to
private and church schools.

Dap; Flics to Israel

Children Returned
BELGRADE 7 Yugoslavia

Thursday is returning 40 Hun-

garian children under 14 years of
age who fled from their Communist--

ruled homeland after the
uprising last fall. Yugo-pres-

the semiofficial news agen-

cy, said parents of the children
were still living in Hungary and
had requested their return.

IIBESTV ORCHARDS COMPANY, tfJENKVA Ml U. N. Secretary
CASHMERE, WASH, ARE FEATURED BY FINE STORES""

sevenslory wing of the Hotel Dion
and was brought under control hy
firemen in an hour. Rescue work-
ers moved 115 patients to other
hospitals.

No estimate of the loss was
available. The origin of the fire

'activities incompatible with his
(talus as an accredited diplomat."

Bowe. 40, is (rom llolyokn,
Mass. He is a veteran of eight
years In the diplomatic service.

i -
wm i it a an in

General Dag Hammarskjold will
leave by plane Wednesday night
for Israel to talk with Prime
Minister David about

rrimTMTrn iiii i i iaium
LEGALS

YEARR CENTENNIALmawmNo. 44465
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OIlKflON
FOR THE COUNTY OF MARION

JENNIE M. JONES COLLAHD.
Plaintiff, vs.

WILL NORTHCUTT., His llelra of
Will Nnrthcult and also all other
perinnn or parlies unknown
claiming any right, title, estate,
lien or Interest In the real pro- -

Rerty described Jn the Complaint
Defendants.

SUMMONS H00 YEARS IN OREGON- -
To Will Northcutt, the Heirs of Will

northcutt and also a other tier
sons or parties unknown claim-in-

any rlKlit, title, estate, lien or
interest in me real properly nei

i OREGON: You and each of you are
nereuy required 10 appear aim an-
swer the Complaint filed acalnst you lfflCAK.. JflTin DAY 61in me a muri ann cause
wllnln four weeks from the dale of
the first publication of this Stlm- -

JU
Sunbeam

mons, that being the time prescrib-
ed by the Court Order for service

' of this Sumons on you by pulillca-- '
tlon thereof, for four weeks succes-- ,
lively from the dale of said first
publication, and If you should fall

,' ,1o so appear and answer, for want' .thereof. Plaintiff will take a decree
against you that It Is the owner In
fee simple and Is In possession of the
following described premises,

Itcgiiinlng at the most Northerly
Northwest comer of the Donation
Land Claim of John Ourbln In

Faberware
automatic
aluminum griddle

combination offer

24.90$19.95 save $6,001

"PERFECT HEAT"

control, $7,50 extra
Get the famoui Sunbeam tteam or dry iron AND the Sunbeam
chrome-plate- ironing table ... or the iron AND the 3 position,
frame laundry cart ... at a saving of $6.00!

Mail and phone orders

Section II. Township 6 South.
Range 3 West, and runnlnc. thence
East 3.4(1 chains to the Southwest
comer of Alanson llcer's Dona-
tion Land Claim: thence South R

E:ist 2.S4 chains to an Iron bolt
In the middle of the County rnnd
running frnm Saicm to Wheat-
land; thence West 5.H0 chains to
the West line of the ell of the
John Dtlrbln Donation Land
Claim: Ihcllcc North 2.50 chains
to the place of beginning. Marion
County. Oregon.

'.nri quieting Its title thereto.
Service of tills Summons on you.

by publication thereof, is made by
order of tile Honorable V.il Siopcr,
Circuit Judge, at Snlcm. Oregon, the

I fllh day of May, 11157. and the dale of
the irst niihllcntloii of this Sum-
mons Is May nth. 1!I57.

HOWARD KAFFUN
210 Oregon fUiilding
Salem, Oregon
Hv Howard Kaffun

Klrsl Publication: May R. M57

ljist Publication: May 211, 11157

May R, 15, 22, 20

Now, large utility grlddla, 12"x18", perfect iito lor
all grilling, frying, Highly poliihed, heavy
Cflit aluminum. Exclusive combinfition hot (forage
drawer and grcaie Iray.

electric

ill! X .p floor polisher, scrubber
Farberware

coffee maker 49.95
29.95 ONLY $5 A MONTH

no down paymentStainless Heel lupetlail . . . makes 2 cups in 2Vj
minutes, or I? cups in only 10 minutes. Makes good
coffee, keeps it at serving temperature. Powerful, excellently constructed floor conditioning machine, especially

for home use. Twin brushes scrub a 12" path. Complete with bufferi
and polishers.

Arti7 and phone orders

reg.79.50

Mttil and phono orders

ELECTRIC ALS SECOND FLOOR

Roto-Broil- 's

new Fleetwood
500 rotisserie

CALL FOK BIDS
Periled bids will be hy the

TlihtrU't School Hourd of School 't

Nn. 2U'J, Mnrlon County, Orr- -'

son, Bt the School Administration
Ol f lor, latlfl Kerry Street Salem.
Orejjon. until 7::i(l oYlock P.M., 'ST.
May 1H57, for construction of nn
addition I.inerty Srhnol. Marlon
County. Oregon, and will thru and
there be opened and publicly, rracl
aloud.

Plan, specification and form of
contract documents may be exam- -
fined or ohtanird at the off Ice of
J it toes I. Payne. Architect, 725 S
Commercial Street. Salem. Oregon,
nr Ihe office of Council C Ward.
Clerk. WW Kerry Street, Salem Ore-

gon, upon deposit of $25 00 for earli
ct of documents

Attention ts called to the nUtricr.
requallflcatlon requirement of Sec

tloiii ;7!1012 to 27! OILS.,
which must be filed with the Clerk
10 days bfcorc the date for opeiitnu
of bids and for which forms m.iy he
obtained t the offices named above

No proposal will be considered
accomnatned by a certified

check, cashier' check or bid bond
man way able to the District In an
amount of not le&s than 5". of
the amount of Ihe hid. A perfor-
mance bond will be required in
Accordance with the terms of tin
contract documents.

The School District reervc the
rlcht to reject any or all huit and
to waive Informalities.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
After the hour net for the openinu
thereof or before award of the con
trad, unless nald award Is delayed
or a period eceedlnc 31 day.

Dated at Snlcm, Oregon, IhU first
dav or M.iv, 1f57

CONNK.l-- L WARD. District Clerk
May 8

Osterizer
and juicer
attachment

$69.90$ 89.95
i tai "i.JfflSX,S. A- - l 9 Roto-Mat- ie cleaner . k . 1 ONLY $5 A MONTH

no down paymentSiL' V-
- 4KS5SuT 1 perform, nee ' A iii --t M

ONLY $5 A MONTH

no down payment

iouvly . luxuriously higl 2Mb, turkey

Model 10 Osterixer, white base, with juicer,
ilicer and shredder auechment. Use it for
liquefying fruits and vegetables, for waffle
batter, mayonnaise, peanut butter, slicing,
ihredding, juicing. See it demonstrated!

Sire Interior, ye giacefully slylfd in compact, conven-
ient overall measurements. automatic timer,
front panel pushbutton controls; new infinite heat con
hoi dial. The acn of all infrared rotissenetl

JMSTI I JS 'ling power, pi - . pf f;T SA

flA--!&-
v

'SS:' '4' 1 I "fl Moil a,l vlumr or,lers' fFJ Mail and phone orders
ELPCTPICAI Cccrrturi oaahJrOBUBwai VACUUM (.LCAINtKi StUND PIOOR j

L ",lr . . l .

Mail and phone ordei.s

ELECTRIC ALS SECOND FLOOR

'Plus Shipping Cost to Areas Outside Our
Regular Truck Delivery RoutesNov. 15, 1951

"We as a family wanl tn Ihnnk
vmt (nr all that vnti Hid for u
when our hrnther Hill passed
BWay Wo were very well sat-
isfied with Ihe way yon took
care of him. Your work was
satisfactory in every detail and
needless tc say it meant a lot
to us."

Sincerely,
The "F" Families

The abovr taken from our file
of uniollciled letters.

FUNERAL HOME

STORE HOURS

MONDAY AND FRIDAY: 9:30 A.M. lo 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9.30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

M PARKING FOR3
; ovEB,,ooocaRS .-

-. '
. . W: V. m JJ:

i. a iry f --'- r

3


